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-------000------- fJrr . 

wJ ffJ6D[fjU~g#J~ In the Matter or the Applieat ion ~ 
o"r CECIL VERNON :a::I:I.L, do1:o.g bus:1noss )\ 
as R1ll ~ansport1llg CompallY' t'or tl. 
certificate ot publiC conven1~nee C 
and necessity to operate a motor ) Application No. l5205. 
truck tre1sht serv1ee between ( 
sacramento and. Cottonwood., .t.:o.c1erson )( 
and Redd1llg. 

---------------------------) 
Baker &. Ross, by Albert F. Boss, tor Applicant. 

Edward Stern "ror .American Ra.1l.way' Express 
'Co~, Protestant. 

W. S. J'ol:ll'l.ston ten: Southern Pacifie Compa:cy, 
l?'rotestant. 

m: ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION' . 

This is an applieation by Ceoil Vernon E1ll ~or a 

certificate or ~ublic convenience an~ neoessity to'o~erate a 

motor truck treigb.t service between Sacramento end. Cottonwood, 

And.erson and Red.ding, with no local' serv1ce ·between sacramento 

and Cottonwood nor between Redd.1ng, Anderson and Cottonwood. 

It is proposed to operate So tr1-weekly serv1 ee, leaV1l:lg; 

sacramento a.t eleven o'elock p. Ill. c.nd arriVing a.t Cottonwood 
. . 

the tolloW1l:tg IJtx:r at 6:30 a. m.., at Anderson at 8 :30 a. m., 

and. at Redd1:o.g at ~O:l5 a. m.. On sO'llthbo'Wld tril>s the ho'ar 

o~ departure trom. Redcl1llg 1$ fiXed at 4: 00 p. m. 7 tram. 

.A:o.d.erso::l at 5:00 p. :at., and trom Cottonwood at &:15 p. m.
7 
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arr1 v1l:J.g 1l:l. sacramento at two. 0' clock the :rellewing mol."'Jl1ng • 

..1. na.t rate er 50 cents per hun4red .:pounds on north

'beund shipments 1$ proposed., W1 t:b. no. d1tterent1al as between . 
the tewns of ~e~d1ng, Anderson and Cottonwood on shipmonts 

destined to, er co.l:l1ng trom., Sacramento. The equipment 

propo.sed t~ be used 1$ deser1bed as nene Fageol lS-ton truck, 

with t1reproor 'body". 

A public heartng was held befo.re ~m1ner Gannon 

at Eedd1llg en l'anuar:r 15th and l6th. 

Appli¢ell.t, 'testitying in his ewn 'bellalt', stated tbat 

he is conducting a lo.cal trucking bUSiness 1n Redding, 

serving some 62 merchants, and that there a.ppeared to be a. 

demand ~or the proposed service due to. the alleged present 

high rail tre1ght rates. 

There would be no. pick-up er delivery service 1ll 

Sacrame;c.to, but all. shipments would be co.llected a.t a 

ce:ltral depot. On the other hand, a. pick-up and doli very 

service would 'be maintained 1n Redd~, ,Anderson and Cotton

Vlood, but would. extend. o.nlY' to. 'businoss hous&$. Witness 

believed. he would obtain on each northbound trip approxi

mately ten tons o~ treight tro.m. present truck lines and. five 

tons tro=. the ra1l lille, eons.1st1%lg or sugar, groceries and 

ether commodities. He appeared to have no. accura.te knew

l~ as to :prospective shiJ;1ments southbo'tllld, 'but was of 

the op1n1on that from the three po1l'lts enumerated. 1 t m1sht 

aggregate :ro.-c:r tons per trip, to 'be taken !X'om. ra.1l ~d 

truck lines. The p~ose o~ the lesser r~te on 30uthbound 

sh1p~ents was t~ enoourage tarmers ~ the transportation or 

the1r cream and. like products. 

Applicant turther testifiod he had. computed the 
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operating cost ot the proposed service at 21 cents per 

mile 7 and that he was in a. posi t1on. to t1nanee his 

operations. .As to possible revenue to be ~1ved his . 

test~~ was haz,r and uncerta1n, but it was developed 

on eross examina.tion that the anticipated. revenue tor 
each round trip Tlould scarcely approX1:mate the operat1Dg 

expenses according to appli~t·s own tigures. 
. . . 

Ot· th& thirteen witnesses pr~uce~ by applicant 

1:0. support ot the ;proposal twelve were Bedding merchants, 

whose test~o~ in gener~ 1nd1~ted a desire tor quicker 

and ohea.pertransportat1011. Mal:ly ot them. adm1 tted that 

the ra,il t:t'e1!$ht and express service was satisfactory ~ so 

::mch so in tact, that they would diVide their business 

between; .appl.1cant and. the rail. line. 

The application was ;protested by Southern Paci:t"1c 

Company- ~d .Al:ceriean Railway' Express Comp~, on whose 

behalt appeared several witnesses Who testit1ed that the 

present service· was satist~ctor.r. 

An operat1ng wi bess tor Southern. Paci1"1c ComptlIlY 

testitied that his com~ ran a. merchandise ear from. 

sacramento to Redding, leaving Saero.mento da1ly at 7:30 p.m.. 

and arriving at Redding the tollow1ng mor.c.1I1g in t1m& to 

unload !re1ght at 9:00 o'clock. Shipments destined tor 

Cottonwood and .Anderson are likeWise brought up on this 

car ~ set out at ?oed Blutt, and picked up by another tra.1n 

which brings them to Cottonwood a.t l.:lO p.m. and to .Anderson 

at 2:20 p. m. or the ~ ~ on which delivery 1s :made 

to Redd1%lg. 

~e route agent tor .American Ra.1lway Express Com~ 

testitied ~t a tree collection and del1vGr7 service is 

....... 
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m.a1ntained at Sacramento and. ReddiDg and thaZ he has had 

no eomphint ag~1nst his compa.ny'Ys service in n1:c.e months • 

. We have given c:n-e!ttl eonsideration to the evidence 

1ll. this. proceeding and are o"r the op1n1011p and hereby 

rind as a tact p that public convenience and ne'cess1 ty do 

~ot require the establishment or the proposed service. 

There seems to 'be no question as to the- adequae:y 01: the 

present service both tre1ght ~d express. Many or the 

app11ea:c.t Y s. own Witnesses cteclered the:r would d1 Vide 

the1%- business p halt s.n~ halt, between the ra.1lroad and 

the applieant, ~d 1n ~ emergency shipments would st1ll 

cont1nue to ship by rallway' express.. The SouthGr.c. Pac1tic 

Company orters a d.a.1ly- service, as aga1llst a. tr1-weekl:1 

service proposed bY' applieant, and while truck sOrvice 

m1ght ctte,ct a. sl1ght~ taster de11ver.r 0:0. :perishables, 

the evi~ence indicates that Shippers at Reddingp Anderson 

an~ Cottonwood are, as a .. rttle p SO;tistie~ With ~he present 

serv1ce and see no need tor additional taellities. 

ORDER 

A. public hea:::inS haVing been held in the a.bove en

titled application, the matter being submitted and the 

Com1s.s.ion being tttlly- adVised 1n the: premises, 

IT IS EE:R:ii:BX ORDER'ED that tho application ot Cecil 

Dated at San ~ancisco, 

o"r --,.~~~~'~,,",04-"' O;;;I/"~ ~ ... ""L..:o-.' 1.929. 
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